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T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co*,

Manufacturers of the celebratod

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PIILADELPHIA LAWNKOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
afite mot approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelpb, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"6The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session af

Knsox Cllege an 7th April, s88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price z0 cents.

Proiessar McLaren bas done well ta accede to
tbe wishes of bis iriends by &iving ta the public in a
neat and permanent form his exceedingly able lec-
ture. **0 We bope tbat in this form the lecture
will receive, as le certaînly deserves, a very wide
ciFuatîoht.--Canada Prcs6>tpian.

64Hindrances and Heips Io the
Spread ot PresbyïerilalLm."ý

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"St should bo read by every Presbyterian in tbe
land."-BosumanWIle Statesman.

"<Worth a score ai pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wishart.
"94The Perpetuîty of the Roign of

ChiSt."'
Thse last sermon prsacbed by the lae Rev. Alex.

Topp, D.D. Price zo cents.

"The inSPIrationi of Seripture."
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price 10 cents.

Il The more extendod circulation which wiîl thus
ho givn tit is nat greater than it deserve."-Can-

aaPsbterian.
"flThe Catholity of the Presbyter-

I an (Jhurch."y
By Rev. Prof. Canmpbell, M.A. Price za cents.
il Contains passages ai great eloquence. and proves

su author ta be a master in Ecclesiastical Hisrary."
-Caneada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."e

JJy Re. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon.
donderry. Price 10 cents.

"A comprehiensive and very complete exposition
a short sJpa ofaithe errors of Plymouthisin. -Lan-

Malled toanay address pose iree, on receipt ai price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Y.rdas Sitrit, Toronto. Fublisher.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certi#cales
NZATLY 1»IPSTED ONe

FINE PAPER, IN4 BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

)Maild oazsy mdres.potageprepuid, aiso centf
?at Dozure; or TW19NTY-1 [vt for $1.00.

ALSa

MARRIAGE REQISTERS,
es CENTS.

8APTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLL89
TC., ETC., IETc.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

erefts Wuedfr bPjtof5l
~"' 5111 ne. la Dw fr .¶~lt

LlyeU -:) Itra teims.
kt uuaKow4«U. Oatauio.

SHIRT.S. SHIRTS. SH7IRntTS
%.« A. WI{ITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self.measurement and sazaples fre..

T TI
186 Yonge Street.1

N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM,1 con. This Establishsment wa; opessed ln the year %869, for
A- taining about So finely engraved and tinted the express purpase af supplying
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quatations. alpas i-
isc. Papular GaineoaiAuthors, z5c. Clinton i ENUI E PU E EA

C"T'ADTTTo the public at a maderate rate. Our success bas
S A L S HED 1854- been uaprecedented. We supply families alaver theE1  counnry with great satisfaction. 20 lés. and orer smnt,

A. McDOMALDramrageoaid, to oay Ralwsay Station in Ontario.
A. M DONA D, ur Sockof New Season'sr Teas is full, and

prices low.,Rnovator and Dyer embrteads,

0f Gentrempun'm Wearlng Apparel, WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
24 ALBERT ST., corner af James, TORONT DiREcT IMPORTERS. z86 YONGE STRECET, TaaawrO.

- 5UBBM-TITUJTIIB

Thse public are cautianed against a custom which

is gr wing quite common ai late axnnng a certain class

af medicine deaers, and which is this: When asked for

a bttie ai PaIn-XIlIIr, they suddeniy diqcover that

they Pre 11sold out." 1'«but have annther article juýt as

gond, if ot b-tter' whicl- tis-y will supir id tise. rme

price. The abject ai this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up ta sli on the great reputation ai

tise Pain-Xilier; and beinq cormnpounded nif the vlesL

and ceape t drugç, are bouLht by thse deal-r at aboýut

balf what lie ays f'or the genuine Paîn-Killer, wh-ch

enablPs Ihim theriore ta r,-alize a few cents more profit

per h-,t'' ino)n tise im-ttion arti-le than ho cn en lthe

-genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
55 UNEQUALLEU.

ST CURES ALMOST INSTALNTLY.

Tise PAIN-KILLER is PUt Up no z. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing se
ots and So cents respective,largZe boettes are therefore ciscapoat.

SOLO BY ALL MEDIOINE DEALER&,

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
Thse SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for i8So

will be better adapted for senior scisolars. In iLs columnu wili b. found more fire.

quent reicrence ta tise mission work ai our own Churcis; and efforts will be made

ta awaken and kcep alive tise intercst af aur young readers in tise great work af

spresding tise saving truths ai the Gospel intoalal lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wilI be cantinued as a manthly. IL i s aircady quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to gel out a paper at a lower price, which wauld be better

adapted for INFANi CLASSES. EARLY DAYS.will be published fortnightly

for r8go in response ta tisis request. IL will be beautifult>itustrated; and can-

not falita be in great densand amangat tise young folks.

Specimen copies ai ecci sent free on application.

Tise Rev. WU. INGLIs lias kindiy cansented ta take charge ai these papers,

ewiich will be a guarantec that Lliey may be safely placcd in tise bands ai tise

"Cbildren ai tise Cisurch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note Ikfoiowissng rates/for isext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH- SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta ane address ....................... .eoo
10 58.00
20 .. . 300
30 ' . . . ..... 4.25

40 "......... 5.51
50 '.. . . . . . 6o
Any number exceeding 5o, at saine rate-z3c. par copy.

These papers are Uic same puice ; but Lise contents are different.
can order anc or bath at abave rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i8So:

Io Copes (twice a manth) ta ane address

50 " 04

100 d

Subscriptions must ho paid invariably in advance.

Schools

... . . . . 300

... . . . . 700
... . .. . 3.00

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON.
j >7rdan St(ret, TON7vo.
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1 JL CAxor magnesia, rubbed on silk or
ribbon that lias been greased, and heid near
the fire, wiii absorb the greasezo that it
may be brushed off.

GREEN GRAPE JELLY.-Pilt the grapes,
with a lie water, over a slow fire, but do
not let it boil; stain in the usual way, add,
a pound of sugar to a pint of juice, and bail
until it has become a pretty pink colour.

ASPARAGUS Soup.-Take two quarts of
stock, four onians, twa turnips, some. sweet
herbs, and the white part of a liundred young
asparagus; let thema simmer tili soft, then
rub tliem through a sieve, strain and scason ;
have ready the boiied green tops of the as-
paragus, and add them ta thse soup.

APPLE JELLY. - Cuit your appies in
quarters. Do flot pare or core them. Dip
each quarter into water, put themn in a jar,
and place them in the aven ta cook until
tender. Strain off the juice, and add a pound
of sugar ta a pint af juice. Boil for twenty
minutes. 1 bave found this jcliy superior ta
any other apple jeliy.

PLUM MARMALAE.-Take six>pounds af
plums and four pounds af sugar, stone thcm,
and put the fruit int a calander, bea.. it
through with a wooden spoon inta a preserv-
ing pan, which set on the fire ta dry the puip,
stirring constantiy. In the meantime, clariffy
ànd boit the sugar, and mix iL with the
fruit (still on the fire), stir it titI the whale is
of the consistence af jelly ; then take it off
and pour into pots.

WATER THE FOWLS.-Therc is no mare
fruitiol source of choiera and other poultry
diseases than water that has becomne stag-
nant or heatcd. Endeavaur ta have some
kind af a trougis or earthen vessel in a shady
place, and fil iL with fresis water twice or
three times a day. The drinking-cups of the
bens with broods oichickens will need special
attention, as being shaliaw tliey are quîckty
emptied.

TREATMENT 0F CREAM. - While thse
cream waits for churning iL should be oc-
casionaily stirred, especiaily if iL la exposed
ta thse air, or a thick crust of bardened creami
wiil forin an thse surface, and this makes
churning more tediaus and uncertain ; it is
the influence af dry air which causes this
crust ta form, therefore it is better ta keep
the cream covered up frorn the air. Vet it is
nat advisable, even in coid weather, ta keep
thse cream more. than half a week before
churning, thougli it wilt then iceep sweet a
much longer time than it wiil when thse
weather is bot and no artificial means of
cooiing it and keeping it cool arc empioyed.
-Froin Dairy harming, by Pro/tessor Skil-
don, for .4ugust.

ENGLISH PICKLL.-Orse peck af green
tamatoes, sliced ; anc bal dozen onions,
sliccd; anc haîf dozen green peppersi
chopped fine; two dozen very amati cu-
cumbers; anc quart of string beans (sinful>,
and two cauiiflowers; sait over night, and
then after draining off ail the Iiquid put ia
a pot with a few cars af green corn, sheiled,
twa bunches ai celery, one hali pound af
brown sugar, one-fourth pound ai white
mustard séed, anc-hall cup of hars..zadish,
grated, aonc ounce of ground claves, enougli
vinegar ta caver the whole, and bail ane.baif
hour. Then add one paund of Englisi s-i
tard mixed with coid vinegar, and. let iL just
came ta a boit whcn iL is donc. This is p.e
aid Englisis recipe, and is fully equal tothe
Engiish pickie we buy put up in bottle. This
wiii kcep ail winter if kept in a cool place.

EVILS 0F THE SKIPPING Ropx.-Afl
eminent American physician has justL pei-
formed a surgicai operatian ons a young girl.
The bancs of bath her legs will have to be
partiy rcmovcd, and the littie sufferer wil
have ta subroit ta twa painful surgical opera-

ions. The cause aiflier affliction is 6"jumping
thse rope "-a pastime engaged in generali
by young girls, resulting in necrosis, or dcath
ai thc bance. Thse dactar stated ta a reporters
in this connectiofi, that similar cases werc con-
stantiy accurring fram the saine caute, but
marc frequcntly rcsulting in necrasis ai -the
spine. Hie says that rape.Jumping produces
cantinuous concussions on the joints which
impinge upon thse bone,,causing at thse fit
stage periostetis, and flnaiiy resultinzg in the


